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he was afterwards appointed one of the judges
of the Court of Appeal, he was neyer able to
undertake any judicial duties. H1e sought re-
lief from the painful disease (gout) which,
affiicted him by a journey to a milder climate,
from which he returned only a few inonths
before his death.

l'hotigh the Law Society desired that the
remains of one so eminent in the profession
should be paid the highest mark of respect by
them, as a body, the funeral was, at the earnest
wish of the bereaved members of his family,
quite private, though numerously attended.

RIGHlTS AND LIABILITTES 0F OFFICIAL
ASSIGNEES.

The case of Archibald v. ifaldan, decided
by the Queen's Bench during last Easter Tern,
is one of considerabie interest to officiai as-
signees, and indeed to ail those who are i
any way connected with proceedings in in-

solvency.

The action was brought by a mortgagee
against an officiai assignee, for the wrongful
taking and detention of certain chattels cover-
ed by the plaintiff's mortgage, and the twO
leading questions raised upon the argument
were:

lst. Whether an officiai assignee is a public
officer within the meaning cf Con. Stat. U. C.
c. 126, and is, under section 10 of that sta-
tute, entitled te notice cf action ; and 2ndly.
Whether a mortgage creditor of the insoivent
can sue an officiai assignee who bas sold the
mortgaged chattels among the other effects of
the insolvent.

As te the first of these questions, Wilson, J
heid, that tbough the tendency cf the English
cases, and the dictum of Best, C.J., in ifalil .
NAayor of Ly~me, 5 Bing. 91, are in favor of
considering a s'heriff, or aven a bishop, or a
clergyman in certain cases, as public officerS
(and an officiai assignea would surely coine
within such a category); yet, by the decisions
cf our own courts a sheriff bas been held te be
without the scope cf the statute when acting
even as an officer of the court in a civil suit
between private parties (-c Whirter v. Corbett,
4 U. C. C. P. 203), and that, by at least a parity

-.of reasoning, officiai assignees cannot be con-
sidered public officers within the meaning of
the act, and are net therefore entitled te notice
cf action.

As to the second question, aftcr quoting the
5Oth section of the Insolvent Act of 1869, which
had been cited during the argument as an in-
superable bar to the plaintiff's right of action,
and which declares that

'<Every interim assi gnee, guardian and as-
signee, shall be subject to the summary jurisdic-
tion of the court or judge in the same manner and
to the same extent as the ordinary officers of
the court are subjeet to its jurisdiction, and the
performance of their respective duties may be
compelled, and ail remedies sought or demanded
for enforcing any dlaimi for a debt, priviiege,
mlortgage, hypothec, lien or right of property
upon, in, or tor any effeets or property in the
bands, possession or custody of the assignee, may
be obtained by an order of the judge on summary
petition in vacation, or of the Court on a rule in
term, and not by ariy suit, attachment, opposition,
seizure or other proceeding of any kind whatever;
and obedience by the assignee to such order xnay
be enforced by sucli judge or court under the
penalty of imprisonment as for contempt of court
or disobedience thereto, or ha may be dismissed,
in the discretion of the court or judge:

The learned judge went on to remark:

"The words, 'ail! remedies souglit or demanded
for enforcing auy dlaim for a debt, privilege,
Xuortgrage, hypothec, lien or righit of property,
upon, ln or to any affects or property in the
hauds, possession, or custody of tlie assiguee, may
be obtained by an ordar of the judge on summary
petition, and not by any suit,' appear to me te
apply to proceadinge betwaen creditors, parties
to the insolvency proceeding, or who have it in
their power to becoma parties tharato. in that
respect it is lika the privata forum, established
by arbitration between the Trustees of the Sav-
iugs Bauk- and its depositors: Cri.p v. BuniburY,
8 Bingr. 394, raferred to in the argument.

«The statute cannot preveut (uuiess by the
very plaineat words, which I think have not been
usad) a person who is ndt a creditor at ail, and
whose property, lands, goods, monay aud othar
effeets have been wrougfully taken as the pro-
perty of the dabtor, from, pressing his redress il'
the ordinary courts of law."

The section above quoted, like too manY
others upon our statute book, appears tO
stand greatly in need of judicial interpretatiOLI
if flot of legisiative amendrnent.

If, on the one hand, as appears from the
judgment, no meeting of the creditors was ever
called, and the sale was madQ by the offlcial,

assignee on his own responsibility, and witb-
out authority from either the creditors or the
judge, it certainly would be unjust that the5
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